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*1 Or. plank by the end of this week if navi- ! 
gallon was open by that time.

As the Yukoner lay just previous to | 
the fire her estimated value was $00,000. ! 

Capt. Wood estimates the damage at 
amount will not1

MURDERH. M. S. Cormorant, now solemnly 
hoist.” YUKONER

DIT Ü IV El\ $1-,000, hut even that
III J IX 1 ||l put her in as good condition as former-- _

^ *•%.!. V ly (or the reason that her upper decks

and, in fact, the entire house was con-
------- ---- -------- - structed from Washington cedar, which

< fact probably accounts for the tenacity L

One of the Best Steamed of 1 with which me tire combatted ati efforts 1 §tj|| Occupies the Attention of
There was no insurance, 1

WILLIE’S ■-r

The Australian Constitution.
London, April 12.— The Australian ! 

commonwealth delegates and the imper- 
ial government, as represented by the 
law officers of the crown are, after pro
longed discussions, deadlocked over the 1 
clause of the Australian constitution : 
‘‘No appeal shall hé permitted in any 

! matter involving interpretation of this 
constitution or of constitution of a state, , 
unless the public interests of some part 
of her majesty’s dominions other than 

i the commonwealth or a state are in-

TRIALFLAG i‘-

Master. Now Waves Over the Islands of 
Upolo, Manolo, Àpoiima 

and Lavii.

4 I to conquer it. 
as marine insurance companies will not! 
take risks on steamers which shoot Five

Judge and Jury in the 

Territorial Court.
the Yukon Fleet «Damaged 

to the Extent of $10,000R” Fingers and Rink rapids.
Although cast down, Capt. Wood is 

by—no means-crushed ; as before the 
charred embers had ceased to sirrle he 

arranging for rebuilding the house 
and repairing all the damage done ; and 
while the palatial craft may 
tained a tew days from starting on her 
first trip of the season up the river, it 

Fire Originated in the Starboard '«,,11 he only for a tew days, as her
—'... manager says that i 1) 18 or 20 days, pos- 

sihty in less time, the Phoenix’ role 
- • will have been played and the Yukoner 

will be a candidate for consideration 
from the traveling (while.

, ■ During the fire a numhei of bystand- 
rendéred effective service in passing

volverl. ”
* The government holds that the clause 

brings in a wholly new element into 
! imperial affairs and that the vital pjjÿot 

■ of a "possible, InTure federation would 
cease to exist with respect to Australia. 
The mission of the delegates is to get 
the constitution' accepted as it stands, 
as anything changing it would have to 
he voted upon by the Australian people.

Imperial Government and A US- | The dispuistdns came to a point where '

tmlian Delegates Deadlock on no further progress could be made. 
*r*,la 8 This was on Thursday. The delegates

1ar.
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11 ORDER Of HIS Ml hè de- l

Is the Theory Advanced By the 
Prosecution.-----' . : ■;

iiy,
Forward Locker.

Humai 
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Fhe Trill 
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are now cabling, to their governments 
for instructions. ■!< ' , THE INDIAN GIRL TESTIFIES.WAS READY TO SAIL ANY DAY

___________________ .—.yt ■ 1  Propositions for opttipg over the diffi-
I AUSTRALIAN CONSTITUTION. cu|ty are under colisideyition. One is- ers ,

........ .... I limais..-aud utherw ise. Assisting Unit*-
a supfiTe.nemary amfngPTneiTt• pmvrnem- — .. ' tinguishing the flames.

C.T N.

Once Repaired and Put on the >m, dcsires al, who partie!-
- Whltenpr^Run. pated to accept his personal thanka.

terCiii# Capt. Wood
.1 Balladi 
' Vodelln

Her Evidence Is Translated By Two 
Interpreters— Proceedings Are 

Dilatory and Tedious,
to Being Called “Colonists”— j clause. 1on Artist Object

•-Britisher" Is Better—Movement ,M. Arnold White, the author in this * 
weeks. Academy, asks the assistance of
‘'poets, men of imagination and mas- At tep minutes past

of language, ” in devising a term terday afternoon dense 
to replace ‘‘colonists’’ as a description smoke were seen by workmen employed 

Chicago, ApriF12 —. A special to the Canadians, Australians and South . on steamer Yukontr to issue from 
Record from Apia, Samoa, dated March Africans. Mr. White points out that • j hatchways and other apertures. A 
Î, Says r~ .' — 7 “colonists” is not good enough and is jlasty inspection revealed the fact that

The imperial German flag was raised I resefited. .‘‘Britisher, Mr: White fire within was too tar along to he
md undisputed German rule over the j minks, might do. overcome-by a bucket brigade, and less metropolitan style,
tomds of Vpolu, Manolo. Apotima and j Mr. p. W. Pomeroy, to whom the ex- than a Aùinute' later the fire hell was , windows, modern rimmas Smith a tranner and nros-
Lavii began on March 1. The cere- ; ecntive committee of the Gladstone rill|<ill>. h general atom,. With but littU nated with- electric lights The firm s Thorm,, Smith, «. P«U v rh^r

■ rnonv took place at Malinuu, in front ia, fttnd entrusted the designing delav the fire company responded, but j name is llersherg s Sea le o ing pet 0 " testified that the ec-
| of the governor's house. Fully 8000^ the Gladstone statue, has nearly fin- severa] mlnlltes capNd two House and from the variety^ clothing distr ct ain««<»«tested ft. the «.

* 1 n.tive Samoans besides nearly all-the ; M his work. The statue will he Slr£ams began to 4,lav on the doomed displayed there one would imagine he cu.d and «Ha _ had Hw^rther f
■ foreign residents, were present ,h the centra, lobby o, the house „ < was rn one of the great cues ^of the

I At 9 o’clock a detachment of blue of parliament and will be unveiled by the woman ha(1 separate,I. The de-
■ i«kets landed from the German man- sjr „e„ry Campbell-Bannerman, the S’'' f? _ I fendant bad explained this part,cuter

^ I of-war Cormorant and formed m-front, uhera| leader of the house of commons I matter by saying that .the girl ha,1 stolen
of the German school. The procession . May l9, the anniversary of- the death of 1 flour amj had given it to Indians, and

<>nSU ,rU <Mr* Gladstone. - -â-- -J ! that iot this oflfe»fe he ttad tequired her
f ... r to vacate his cabin. The w itness stated

that William lllair, the deceased, hail 
—given expression to threatening wot,Is 
— tn speaking of the ^rlstiner,,and that 
^k. the latter had admitted a vetlial alterca

tion to have occurred between him and 
1-5 Blair, shortly before the homicide.
2 About a half an hour before the noon 

Julia, the Indian girl, took the

■toubmrr
1 Scene. a la Soapy Smith. - t A fletropolltm Store.

Harry Hershberg lias removed from his ; The trial of the Queen vs, Charles 
old location near Second street to the Hill, accused of murder, continues in 
new building erected by him next to the territorial court. The crown is at- 
Golden’s Exchange. tempting to prove that, at the tune of

The building he now occupies is WUtite commission of the homicide, the 
depli and is fitted up in true ' prisoner and the deceased were jealous 

with fine display i of each other's attentions to an Indian 
fixtures and illumi- girl named Julia.
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feet in

then moved it) Mulinuu.
presented the flag to Governor_Solf, ;

who said : A La Soapy Smith. ,
"By order of his majesty the emperor, I ondon, April 12. —London is appar- 

I now decla* these islands to be Ger- ently to be denuded tor the next few 
man territory, and the German flag, months of certain more or less distin- 
which I now receive from the hands of guished personages such as cu11 enrt‘ 
the imperial German acting consul, and men and jewel thieves, for this class of 

iwhich henceforth shall wave over the criminals are betaking jhemsejves to 

I wbnds as a token ot German sover- 
’ eWy, 1, assisted bvjthe commander of

DOW X
ORKS
tandpipe,

- r -•^r 1!

■V J]f

sO. s b ITniii*rm'i« i-

! Paris.' -—^
It is computed by a Scotland Yard 

j official that 20ff detectives arc engaged 
Ut the Channel parts of England and 

^ j France in watching this migration of 
^ I thieves.

;

recess,
stand as a witness for the prosecution.
She belongs to » native tribe, which 
speaks a language different fropi the 

used by the Indians at Moosehlde,
Notice to Contractors. «4 considerable difficulty is being rx-

Hi.U Wj,| ,!e ,ak ,1 for the reconstruc- As the fire was h, the vessel’s hold. East. Mr. Hershberg says he will .el, p,rience<l in the matter of interpreting
tion of"upper honse'of the steamer Yn- jt wga not possible, . wing 10 the heavy vlvthwg, haU, shoes and furnishing her testimony. Tom Joluuun. a resident

! koner. i'or fnther information apply .' which was being lielcheil i goods ,n the same pioportirmate price pf Moosehlde, can understand the evi-
T. & R. €0., Ltd., First ave. - . / . the base of the devour- as is charged on.the outside, with hut (lctlce of the witness, hut he is not

i . B. WOOD. Manager. minutes ,a„ r, cos, of tramqmrtatmr, a.hled and no ex- veraed in Hng.isi, cohsequm,.., hi.
4.V.’:’;:TaeMf~l*B0iCg8Taf»her Wanted;- i nearly the entire luruse of the erstwhile Ura prom added. Hie place is mow op*c WOIdg are translated by Bishop llumpw,

llouting palace,one of the most elegantly to the public add is well worth „ visit. th, we,l - known Yukon M.ission.ry
appointed steameis that ever breasted i. MinstreU Tonight. , This indirect nwthotl ot Securing evi-
,he waters of the Yukon, was a I lack- -Evcrything is in readiness for the big nence ia very dilatory and tedious; and
encd ruined remnant of its former minatre, cntMt»im.,r„t at the Palace the tetimony of Julia w II not be com-

A Leader for This Week W > i,eautv and w, rth. The entire interior (;raI1,l toniglit, all the performers being ptetely submitted Ull late this atter- 
■Lrgiwa's almost wholly destroyed, althougn j ln the 0f form and spirits. A» au noon. She lean bed this morning t_

N so far ns can he seen, no damage was evi,ience t'bel touigUUs product ion, will her age il 1-1 years; that she lived wl »
H 5* sustained bv her hull ,-ind hut little hy |)C Krcetei) by a full house, those who the prisoner during all of the winter nl
. X her machmerv. attewlal the previous presentation a.e I m-W. and fof a port.ol, of t ,e winter

^ The state-room* on the starhoard side lhe „u>st" eager lllc ohrehase of tick- of 18W-1900. that she also lived with

P > were all destroyer! with their bedding el8 Many new feature, will f»e intro- the. deceased for a period of about two
À 5 and other contents, hut several of the ,luce„ awl u pk-u.unt evenmg U «s- , mouths. Julia was f present w !cn «
i) S i port shle rooms are not materially in- ,.ured ,n wno are present. The proceeds allegerl murder .^cymred, ami her le*«-
U 5 jure,!, and with little repairing will he will he turned «ver the (.oral Samaritan mony is most important. • »« I*
5 Ï 1 , . . , slender, rather slovenly, umlersired In- .O N as soo‘ as new- force llo,|'ltul" ilian girl; one of her eyes seem to be S99
“ N For the past three weeks a large t tree Notice. blinded, and her general appearance t»
N of men.have been employed cutting the The Dawson Water X Power,Co. have anything hut prepossessing.

s 5 JT-az. , gj, Igr s,ai::.ln "tS-f
6 5 7rTlt«bI,r4 took.,,'th, eiaev 4r,,m .... ............................................................................................................... ............................................ **«1^

axy-w» o '"“ i gents’ Tiintisbing Goods SpcA,*l# *
“If You BûuqM U ai Ptrsons S The Yukonef is owned by the I railing , X ■ -, ^ ^ ^ ^ <t

T „ Mus, Be ^ aml Kxt,|liriHg company. of which || > 4 A * > A a a 4 4 A * A A A A A A A A. A J

(.arit I B. Wood is manager. Material ^ eQjjp ............... ... . .. . Ref ular $ LOO, SpCCttl, 5®C. |
for her construction was taken from * Gained 
Victoria to St. Michael ,in 1807, where ig o«r Ground 

i she was plauned and built by Alex Wat- S’
In the summer of ’!*« she was j j 

the river to i ;
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1•.vu. -Was- received Its beau- * mTerms -liberal; everything furnished. 

Atwood & Cantwell.
tiful Calendars for 1900 

and cordially invite the 

people of Dawson and 

____vicinity to call and select 7
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one for their homes.
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Shirtsu!Tine Groceries ; ^
Our Stock b Still Complete 4 5 

__________ 0 N

-I'llSateen $s
Cambric $1

Twill $1
I

' *>1
A New Une <<1
Finely W oven 

.Spring Underwear.
Niitnrid Wool and 

Light Weight.
A New Line of

Ladles’ Oxford Shoes

5 _
*

..Steam Tittings.. *
* i
iA full line has been 

brought in over the ice. 
Special prices in quan
tities.

■
St4 e_. A New Line of

Gents’ Furnishing 
Goods

, Clothing and Shoes

S■ il 4
5■ *

til

Bar glassware $.
J A Choice Selection #

pa» c..iRry
Regular $3 OO 5 
Special 2.80
Regular 88.00 
Speoial 5.00

BUCK SATIN SHIRTS
P3Our ELASTIC RIBBED UNDERWEAR 

OUHWELL-KNOWN WORKING SHIRT 
BLUE FLANNEL SHIRT

son.
launched and brought -up

Besides one of the most corn- 
appointed, she

Patronage m
iIs p4Increasing

Daily
; Dawson.
fortable and best
also the fastest steamer that ever plied j g 
Yukon waters. She had state room ac- j * And We 
aTniinodations for Tfl first-class passer,- j * - Propoae To

Kate* to Subscriber,, per Monih Kate, to geru and lier tarrying capacity was * * Our Ground
Noil Subscribers: Magnet Uub-.h »l ; tuns. It was intended by Manager Cap ■
cage; forks, ti.-ai; h..,mv ti 00: Pomluipn. onerate bet on the DaWSon- «
One-Half rale 10 Subscribers. Wood to operate nei 7. $

Whitehorse nun this season, and but for 
her misfortune everything would have 

; i,een ready for hauling in her gang

was
Use the Phone and Get an 

Immediate Answer. You 

Can Afford It Now.

1 Regular $4 00
Special 3-00

Our Extra 
Quality

ARCTIC SAWMILL 1.«I. A Complete Line of Clothing
Suit* from $13.00 Up.I

Removed 10 Mouth of Hunker Cieek, 
ci . n-1 Kfondlke River
ilu'ce, Flume & Mining Lumber

•OtHceg: At MiG,at Upper Kerry on 
‘ Klondike Hiver and at 

Boyle’» YY barf

£6

1 The Ames Mercantile Co. F. JANSEN

Office Telephone Exchange Next to 
. A. C. Office Building. :

General HanagerDonald Q. OlsonJ. W. BOYLE z
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